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2021/5/1 2021.0041  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Spain Pakistan (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 3.0 / B1 = 3.1 / B1 = 2.2 µ

g/kg - ppb) in white rice from Pakistan

import not

authorised

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

cereals and bakery

products

22/01/2021 2021.0262  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Greece Greece, Pakistan (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 3,1 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati

rice from Pakistan

destruction product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

cereals and bakery

products

21/01/2021 2021.0293  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Spain Pakistan (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 3 µg/kg - ppb) in white rice

from Pakistan

no stock left product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

cereals and bakery

products

28/01/2021 2021.0440  food alert official control on the market Netherlands Bulgaria (D), Cyprus (D), INFOSAN,

Kosovo (D), Lithuania (D),

Netherlands (D), Pakistan (O),

Romania (D), Slovakia (D), Spain (D),

Turkey (D), United Kingdom (D)

ochratoxin A (11.2 µg/kg - ppb) in organic

brown basmati rice from Pakistan

informing

consignor

distribution to other

member countries

serious

feed materials 2021/6/1 2021.0057  feed information

for follow-up

official control on the market Denmark Argentina (O), Austria, Denmark (D),

Germany, Sweden (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 220 µg/kg - ppb) in

groundnuts for birds from Argentina, via

Germany and via Austria

recall from

consumers

distribution to other

member countries

not

serious

fruits and vegetables 2021/6/1 2020.5888  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Netherlands, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 19; Tot. = 38 µg/kg - ppb) in

dried figs from Turkey

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

fruits and vegetables 2021/12/1 2021.0142  food information

for attention

official control on the market Germany Germany (D), INFOSAN, Turkey (O) ochratoxin A (131 µg/kg - ppb) in dried figs

from Turkey

recall from

consumers

distribution restricted to

notifying country

serious

fruits and vegetables 2021/12/1 2021.0159  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Denmark Denmark, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 15.6; Tot. = 22 µg/kg - ppb) in

dried figs from Turkey

destruction product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/5/1 2021.0010  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Poland India (O), Poland aflatoxins (B1 = 6.3; Tot. = 7.4) in peanut

butter from India

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/5/1 2021.0036  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 12; Tot. = 14 / B1 = 100; Tot.

= 120 µg/kg - ppb) in organic groundnut

kernels from Egypt

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/6/1 2021.0045  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 6.4 µg/kg - ppb) in organic

groundnut kernels from Egypt

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/6/1 2021.0049  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 99; Tot. = 110 µg/kg - ppb) in

organic groundnut kernels from Egypt

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/6/1 2021.0050  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Egypt (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 23; Tot. = 27 / B1 = 73; Tot. =

85 µg/kg - ppb) in organic groundnut kernels

from Egypt

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/8/1 2021.0098  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Argentina (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 30; Tot. = 33 µg/kg - ppb) in

groundnut kernels from Argentina

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

2021/11/1 2021.0099  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Netherlands Netherlands, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 110; Tot. = 120 µg/kg - ppb)

in organic pistachio kernels from Turkey

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

13/01/2021 2021.0171  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 10; Tot. = 23 µg/kg - ppb) in

almonds from the United States

informing

consignor

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

feed materials

fruits and vegetables

nuts, nut products and seeds
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14/01/20

21

2021.0190  food border

rejection

border control -

consignment detained

Germany Georgia (O), Germany aflatoxins (B1 = 8; Tot. = 38.7 µg/kg -

ppb) in hazelnut kernels from Georgia

official

detention

product not (yet)

placed on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

19/01/2021 2021.0255  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Belgium Belgium, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 24; Tot. = 27 µg/kg - ppb) in

pistachios from Turkey

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

27/01/2021 2021.0389  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Germany Germany, Iran (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 68; Tot. = 76.1 / B1 = 90.8;

Tot. = 112.3 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachio kernels

from Iran

official

detention

product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and

seeds

28/01/2021 2021.0433  food border

rejection

border control - consignment

detained

Portugal Portugal, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 5.1 µg/kg - ppb) in peanut

butter from the United States

destruction product not (yet) placed

on the market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds


